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A treaty la now before congree by

which tbe Klauiatb Indiana ire to cede
disputed porlion of their reservation

to the United Stales. Tba excluded
tract lie on the west tide of the reser-

vation and include a portion of the
Cascade range. Large area of this
land are sterile and wortheless, but
other tract are extremely tertil and
tbera 1 a considerable quantity of fine
timber, which under present conditions
1 Inacessible to the market, but will

become valuable when tba railroads
penetrate this country.

Every now and then the Boera demon
Urate the fact they still inhabit tbe turf,
by capturing few companies of B.ltleb
infsntry or some such exploit. Lately
tbeir successes have been very frequent
but they are able to operate only on o

mall a scale that the headway Is scarce-
ly discernible against the vast army ol
British that are in South Africa. Prob-

ably if England coul.i bare foreseen
and disaster of tbi war and

more fully realized tbe desperate stub-

bornness of the people with whom (he
1 dealing, ah would not have gone to
war with luch cheerful alacrity. Now,
however, she know no other way out
of the scrape, except to go through with

It.

America I not deficient In lloier a
la newly evinced by an outrage recently
perpetrated on Chinamen by white men

and Mexican near Riverside, Cat., A

gang of Chinamen were captured and
hauled In farm wagon to a lonely
place ou the river bottom and were
there treated moat brutally and beaten
Into Insensibility. The excuse was that
everal Mexican girl bad been

from working in a cannery and
that the Chinese had been hired in
their places. The real reason how-

ever, which the excuse gave opportunity
of putting into practise, was that the
perpetrator were lavage and brutal In

their natuie and only waiting to vent
their inaliciousnesa The Chinamen
seldom dart to resent abuae and public
opinion I Indifferent to the treatment
be receive, a he I felt to be an inter-

lope and not wanted here. The offend-

ers in an occasion like tbe one mentioned
should be made to feel the strong arm
of the law a suddenly, decisively and
severely al the circumstance will ad-

mit. The heathen Boxer ha the ex-

cuse of Ignorance, euporstitlon and
fanaticism on hi aide ; palliating cir-

cumstances, denied to tlu enlightened
avage.

Again the hour ol the doridod New

. Year resolution. There I however, no
, .

, . more worthy thing recorded than the
good resolution, necessary and prelimi-

nary to good accomplished. There i no
better time, either, lor the inauguration
of good resolve than the beginning 01

this new year aud century. Thousands
ol people throughout the world will
resolve that the coming year ahall be

the beet year of their live and whether
they succeed or not their effort In the
direction, however alight, can not 'jil ol

being productive of good to themselves
and to other. The next beat thing to

access it honest failure. The effort is

the Important thing after all. Thoae
who rise do ao by constant effort. Any
laxity results In a retrograde movement
and it requires no effort to pursue a

downward course. Effort in the right
direction I not to be despised or
derided, however Inconsiderable it may
be. It counts In the aggregate and I'

Influence can not be lost. Nothing that
I elevating or ennobling ia to be treated
with contempt and nothing more
ennobling than an honest resolve for

better thing. The element In the
matter most worthy of derision Is the
ease with which good resolutions are no

often abandoned and discarded and the
discouragement which ao olten attends

light failure. It should be mure
generally comprehended that ultimate
success la generally achieved only after
many failures. If every person should,
at Ins beginning of thia year, 1001,

make an honest resolution to do in every
way the very best they are capable, the
good result would be ao sudden, empha-

tic and undeniable that the world
would be atartled at itaell and ita

Urania Pas and southern Oregon
re experiencing considerable righteous

criticism lor importing butter Iroui the
east, aa though, we are not able to
produce it here. The criticism I Just

nd lout hern Oregon should not be
disgraced by importing butter (ruin
any country under the sun. We will

never be thoroughly iwople

until we have creamery or two in thia
country. There la fine situation for

n enterprise of thia character at or
near Provolt in easy reach of large
area ol the most pioductive farming

and I n aoulhern Oregon, the valleys ol
Wiiliam creek and the Applegate,
Almost all th (anu iu thrnte localities

have facilities for irrigation and the
raising ol alfalfa without end and these
advantage), with fertile toil and the
mild quality of our winter weather
bould make it veritable paradise for

cow. It i only question ol time

when tbi valley will have a cremery,

but why delay T Why ahould not the
present generation reap the beneuta aud

profit ol uch an enterprise well a

Uwlr successors r Creameries , pay in

other placet and pay well. The people

ol William creek tod the Applegate

Some Ladies1 Jackets
and Furs

To bo closed out at

Less Than Regular Price- -

It will surely pay you to examine these if you wish
to purchase. -

RED
W. E.

Front St., oppo. Depot.

certainly make a great mistske if they
do not at leaat Investigate the cost and
profit of such an enterprise. A nolher
locality in our county which must some-

time Lave a creamery ia the Illinois
valley. The bottom lands of tbe Illinois
river and Althouse and Sucker creeks
are of a fertility excelled by very few

localities in any country and lhlr
facilities for Irrigation are also excellent.
Thl county abould aupport two cream
eries without much extra effort. Tbe
great advantage of a creamery to the
iarmer is that it substitutes a sure and
certain for a precarion income. The
farmer work a do other people, for
money, and he ahould expend hie
effort in tbe way that will bring the
beat return. It will pay to Investigate
the creamery bualneae.

A Gift New All lh Yearltonnd.
In choosing gift what can aflord

more present or lasting pleasure than
subscription to The Youth' Companion T

The delight with which it I welcomed
on Christinas morning I renewed every
week In tbe year.

Those who wish to present year'
subscription to friend may alio have
Tbe Companion'a beautiful new "Puritan
Girl" Calendar (or 1001 sent with it.
This Calendar reproduce in
printing en ideal portrait ol Puritan
maiden of Plymouth. In addition to
this, all the issue of The Companion
for the remaining weeks of l'.KX) are sent
free from the time subscription 1 re
ceived for the new volume.

Those wishing to make a present ol
The Companion and mentioning it when
subscribing will receive, in addition to
the gilt offered above, beautiful

Big Reductions
-

Remnants.
To clean out all broken

Clothing, Dry Goods,

Iho

printed ol subscription to
place among the presents ou Christmas
morning.

Illustrated Announcement ol the
volume lor sent with sample copie
ol th paper free to any adelrear.

Tin Yoith's Comtanion,
Boston, Mass.

The Dining Car
Of the Nuitlieru the Improved
aud new train aervice taking effect
3, are thoroughly modern, electric light-

ed, and will be cooled by electric
They will accommodate 36 persona at
one time. A 1). Charlton. Ass't
Pass. Ag't, J156 Morrison St., Cor. Sd

Portland, Ore.

Dsslh ol Jena Anjel.

The following account of the death of

John Angel, well known til this county
a a milling appears in Fri-

day' Telegram: "Alter an illness ol
everal weeks John Angel, th well- -

known real estate dealer and mining
promoter, died laat night at lit. Yin- -

cent' Hospital, ol apoplexy. Mr.
Angel had been living al Teuino, Wash.,
and was brought to the hospital in Port
land for medical treatment. Instead of
improving, however, he continued to
fail until death rame to his relief.

The deceased wa native Oregonian,
being born iu Jackson county, tills state,
in 185-1- He was lor many years one of
Portland' moat energetic aud

real dealer, and at one
time bad amassed considerable ol a
fortune. During the Villard boom there
were lew in Porllaud belter

John Angul, and abu few more
successful be. Unfortunate specu-latic-

howtver, dissipated hi means
and during tbe past 10 years Mr. Annel
bad been kuocking about considerably

:Ui the hope of obtaining a new grip
00 the fickle Uoddeesot Fortune.

Mr, Angel wa also largely Instru- -

STAR STORE,
DEAN, & CO.. Propr.

mental in bringing the mine of south
ern Oiegon to tbe attention ol capital
and through hi etTorle many a property
was opened up. The deceased was a
man ol warm Impulses, generoua to a

and had many friends,
John Angel' career wa so meteoric

that he wa nicknamed by hi friends
"Villard." In the '80 everybody
called him Villard, and in tbe '00s he

till retained a hold on that name.
Angel' laat important known mining

dealings were at Green Uulch an'
Juiiip-Off-Jo- Two year ago he went
Irom the Uulch to Dawson City, but
what he did there he never cared to tell,
lie returned to Portland eight months
ago, and went to aoulhern
Oregon, and Irotn t thence to San Fran
cisco, where he tried lo sell some placer
claim. Failing in this, he returned
and leased the mines to Chinese. In
advancing the (ale ol these claim be
wa backed by the late H. N. Barn ;tt.

If You Are Going
To get married thia spring or summer

passage on the Northern Pacific's
North Coast Limited, whether eat
bound or west bound. A right start in
married life mean a good dual, and you
get it in this way. .Send to a N. P
agent for our little leaflet. A. D. Charl
ton, Asa't Geu'l Passenger Agent,
Morrison St., Cor. 3d. Portland, Ore.

Notice to Stock holders.

The annual meeting ol the stock
holders of the riritt National bank ol
Southern Oregon will be held at the
olhce of eaid bank Tuesday, January H,
1 1X11, at 10 a. in. John 1. Kkv,

Cashier,
Grant Pas, Oie. Dec. 3, 1000.

1N-

lines ami odd sizes in

Jackets, Mackintoshes.

Th Lons Highwayman.

A sensational arrest has grown out ol

the laat "hold up" ol a stago couch near
Kkeview, Dec 21, The l.akcv.ew "Ex-

aminer" Hays:

It was known that $100 in currency,
gold and silver had been abstia.'led
Irom the lettera in the Paisley mail, aud
that at least one ol the bills a ten elol
lor note was marked and a description
the bill carefully noted by the sender.
Business men weie notitle.l to keep a
look-ou- t lor this particular bill, and each
was giyen the mimler of it:

When M. It. Hart, of the Huket store,
learned the description ol thia bill, on
Tuesdny, h Weill tohis place of busiuesa
and found Ihn filial paper that will go
far toward the conviction of the man

patscd it.
The man who parsed that bill was

Bob Ogleahy, the driver alio alleges that
he was held up by a highwavinan
Sheriff Dunlap and Marshal Whorton
concluded that thia was evidence suit)

cienl to warrant an arrest, and, con-

sequently, Ogleaby wa taken into
custody. Tuesday evening, and wa
charged with the stolons crime ol rob
bing the Dented States mall. Ogtesbr
was locked up to await hi preliminary
eiiimluation.

The of Hob Ogleaby on this
serious charge was a girat aetipriie to
many people, as he was favorably kuoon
and well liken) generally. Th (act that
the dago aaslatein arriving by about
on hour and a half, auJ did not reach
her until long after dark that nlbl a
circumstance rather unusual and the
further fact Oglesby passed the ill
lated bill, are ftave matter which he
will have lo explain.

Tbe accused young man waa to have
been married laat evening to a highly
respected young ol Lakeview bad
not tbe denouiuent followed to quickly
after the occurrence of the robbery.

You can pick up somo
rare bargains in our
stoio during tlio next
30 days. (Jomo while
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iTDlnlng Ittotcs.

W. E. Davis wa in town last week
from tbe C. At. C hydraulic property 00
Jump olf Joe. I

1, E. Loom!, Galice' merchant and
postmaster, visited Grant Pass Friday
on a business trip.

Geo. B. Archer, who operate hy
draulic property on Grave creek below
Iceland, spent eeveral day in town last
week.

Geo. W. Djrwio, formerly superintend
ent of tbe Jewett mine, and now aseayer
at the Ashland mine, visited few day
in Grant Pass during the paat week.

J. W. bherer, former well known
resident and business man of our city,)
arrived Friday Irom Moscow, Idaho, UJ'
look after mining interests here.

B. E. Meredith, of the Wilson-Mere-- 1

dith placer on the Illinois, returned
Thursday evening from a business trip
10 Ban Francisco and went out to the
mine on Saturday.

Development work 1 being steadily
carried on at the liaith quartx mine at
Oalice and tunnel are being run to
ascertain the extent and dimension of
the lead. The property ia presenting
a very encouraging appearance.

G. K. Ingersoll, manager of the
Montreal and Canadian Mining Co.,
operating near Ashland, waa in Grant
Pass last week and went nut on Friday
to the south part ol the county to
examine some mining property.

J. W. Coiruian left Saturday morning
to resume work at the King and
Rustler quartx mine on forest creek,
alter spending Chriatuiae at home,
Tbe mine Is presenting a most favorable
aprmarance both for permanence and
excellent grade of ore.

S. E. Ducoinmon, foreman ol the
Waldo Copper mine, returned first of

the week after spending week'a vaca-

tion in Grant Pass. This company 1

steadily prosecuting development work
on their property and are keeping a
grjod force of men at work.

A. B. Cousin ia piping steadily night
and day at hi hydraulic mine on Galice
creek, He has experienced some little
trouble with his dilcli this season but is
making a very good run. The ground
he is working gives good relurus in an
excellent grade of gold. The gold runa
from two and three dollar pieces down,
t very heavy and nearly pure. He has
a fine pressure, dump and water supply
and a good equipment.

Albert Grouser, formerly engaged in
the mining industry here, returned
Saturday to Grunt Pans, to remain at
least during the mining season. He ha
recently returned from Nome where he
went last spring and remained during
the summer. He report that country
a very badly overdone but thinks it
may become a very good milling country
alter the rurh entirely subsides and
mining is carried on rationally.

The Dean placer mine on Rogue river,
owned by Dean liroa. and II A. Corliss,
is being operated this winter by Al

Dean. The only drawback to tbia
proerty has alwavs been the scarcity of

water, but recently acquired water
ridit Irom Centennial gulch will when
it ia put on the property, furnish water
for about lour or five month in the
year. The gold is of a coarso quality,
though not tunning to large pieces.
The prevailing site is th.it of ordinary
allot, though aome pieces of the value of

ouo or two dollars are found.

Wanted.
A man to work on placer claim, Ap

ply at H. P. D. Jc I,. Hiore.

1

ratine I'urtuut Ittmltng.. j

.illumed Panne Parlotit Iliadiug iu '

assorled colors, also Pause Partoul out-
fits at the Coiuiikh ollico.

Winter Mine Incorporated.

Hon. A. E. of Jacksonville!
has purclianed a third interest in the
Wimer hydraulic mine at Waldo and
the property baa been incorporated
under the name of the Deep Gravel
Mining company, in the sum of IJHj.OO 1,

divided into sharus of 100 each. U. W.

Winter is president ol tbe new company,
W. J. Wimer, treasurer and A. E.
Iteamei secretary.

Many new improvements have been
made on the property during the past

111 iter and the mine now baa a very
complete equipment and ia In the bust
condition for profitable operation.

The Engineer
Leaning from the cab window does more
with his ears than his eyes. Tbe "nim-
ble ami grumble and roar" of his engin
are to him articulate speech, and a false

note to that Jum-
ble of sounds

would catch hi
ear as quickly as
a discord would
strike the ear of
the leader of an
orchestra.

He thinks more
of hla engine than
himself. That ia
why he ntglecta
to notice symp-
toms which are
full of warning.
The foul tongue,
the bitter taste,
sour risings, and
undue fullness af-

ter eating are but
symptoms of dys-

pepsia or some
form of disease In-

volving the atom-sc- h

and organs of
digestion and nu

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs,
or other organs are involved and the
engineer has to lav off.

fr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cure diseases of the stomach and oigans
of digestion and nutrition, it purities
the blood end builds up the body with
sound healthy flesh.

"I uwtl tea bottles of rvr Hrc- OoMca
MnlU-a-l atut Kmtl vlats ol bia ' Plsaat Pvtlrta ' a ytar thta 'pelus. aou haw had
BO tmiMt with luTiiaattow alnre." wrllri Mr,
W T TtHMnioa. of Towtiaeml. Srvwitwaler Co
Moauii. Wonla fail lo I. II how thaakrul 1
am tor th rvNaf. aa ha.l auftVre.1 so miKh aa4
h Kwiri lhal Ihe fcvura coukt lo tut no bvxhI
1 sol down ! welt hi lo in nnunita. sad was not

I'M to work at all- Now f welch ito anj caa
do a dav'a wotk i. th farm. I ha

your Btrdklna lo arwrat, antt ahall
atwaya have a wjrj tc aay for Dr. fierce
aad hu niailktoc

Dr. rierce's ricaaant Pellet cure

231 LS.nlll:liiil;jl Hai A.l Kit lS.,m swat I outh ajrun. '

IiIORB DELAY.

Cowlrseio.a I'avable to rtalak Tor-pas- te

;!uais avast Deelroresw lav

Time IsHllil.
There la more delay In the comple-

tion of the large number of torpedo
boat and torpedo boat destroyers
which the government is building un-

der contracts at various yards in va-

rious parts of the country. A year
ago th navy department consented to
extend the time of tbe contractors en-

gaged on this work for 12 months. It
was expected that there would be no
difficulty in completing tbe craft
within that period. The delay was oc-

casioned, the contractor say, by the
scarcity of steel.

Th particular quality of material
required waa such as to demand spe-
cial processes, and the steelmakers re-

fused to take orders for the steel when
they were loaded up with other order
requiring leaa care and producing
greater returns. The representations
were sustained by the department in
an Inquiry conducted on Its own ac-

count, and the contracts accordingly
were extended with the expectation
that there would be no more difficulty
and that the boata would b completed
by this time.

The ytara" extension has expired, and
most of the boats and destroyers are
still far from completion, many of
them are but three-quarter- s ready
for trial, and a great deal of work

tq be done on board the ships be-

fore they can be turned over to the
government. It Is quite evident, say
thenavn.1 constructors, that there mint
be another extension of time, or the
contractor will be subjected to heavy
fines which will deprive them o.- - the
meager profit involved In the construc-
tion of such small ships of war as tor-
pedo boats and torpedo boat destroy-
ers.

DISCUSS THE SERVANT GIRL.

Atleadaala at (he lloaaebold Eo--,
BOBilc Aaaoelallua Cooaldes-PrubUm- i

ol the Oar.

The National Household Economic
convention at Toronto, Ont., the other
dny was addressed by Mrs. Hooellers,
of Hamilton, Opt, who said that the
Ontario government was the first III
the world, so fur as she has been able
to learn, to have a normal school for
domer,tlc science touching.

At the afternoon session the
"servant girl problem"

enme up for debate. In comment on
the suirirrstion thut, as there are 100
typewriter girls seeking places to one
cook, commercial education for girls
be dropiied out of the public school
curriculum and cooking put In ita
place, Airs. Helen Campbell made a
speech saying the age waa one of
progress, and the domestic, after long
yeara, was coming to her own. Those
engaged In this work were going to
rise In the social plane, she said, pos-
sibly by the general adoption of the
New Zealand system of domestic la-
bor bureaus, graduated wages, and
other regulations raising service to
the status of a trade.

Mra. Florence Kelley said her ex-
perience in Hull house, Chicago, had
proved- that the real objection to do-
mestic service was thst It separated
girls from their own home life.

TELL OF NAVAL PROGRESS.

OsVeers Dsaerlbs Advaaeee Mad hp
, the Halloas la theti

Laal Yeu.

In the fatast laaue of the naval an-
nual, published by the office of navoj
intelligence, la an article by Lieut.
W. L. Howard, aiinima-risfn- the In-

crease of naval strength effected dur-
ing the KiM yenr by the great mari-
time powers. Lieut. L. H. DfvStelgner
diacuMHH the subject of wireless teleg-avtph-

relating what each of the nnriil
powers him done toward the

of Murponi'B discovery, and in-

cluding a review of the state of the
aa-- t of e transmission by a
oomprtent (lerman authority. In gen-m- l

it sppenrs thnt the experiments
have resulted satisfactorily. The
Ilritlah army In South Africa, by the
use of kites for the vertical wires,
have nuinnged to transmit mrsingra a
dlatnnce of 83 nillr. or more than ten
tnllv further than the distance which
epnratis Tlcntaln from Peking, which
till proves 4n lie Impracticable for

ordinary telegraph methods. There la
loo-- nn Illustrated description of the

fastest vessel In the world, the famous
turbiue torpedo bout Viper, which
run over 34 knot an hour with ense,

GAVE MONEY TO FRIEND.

aToha w.ar The a ftlaappwarsd aai
law Not ! Ilaww Treable

Ovev th Moaar.

"Say, old man, you have always
been good to me, take these banlr
books, draw the money, and have
good time. I am going away and
you will never see me again."

These words were spoken by John
(Sweeney, old and partly blind, to his
friend nml employer, Daniel Tyrel, a
contracting carpenter, more than nine
years ago. Two bank books were
shoved Into Tyrel's hands. Sweeney
walked down the block, turned the
corner, had a drink with Tyrel's sou,
and true to hta word, haa never since
been seen.

Tyrel was then well to do and pros-
perous' and thought little of the bank
books until adversity overtook him.
Now he would like to get the money
Sweeney gave him, some H.fHiO, but
the bunk refuses to surrender It and
the courts have been appealed to to
settle the matter.

rartaaa Tallara la I'arls.
More than 1.000 people earn living

In Parla by fortune telling, their total
yearly earning! being estimated at
ft.OOU.OOU.

Subscriptions

Received
For any of the

LEADING MAGAZINES

AT

M. Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONT
so. oexaa hous

SECUEES FINE RELICS

American Museum of latural His-

tory Add to Ita Exhibit '

gitavslloss aa Vomm Islaad Brlaa to
Llet Haas-- latsrasflaa; aa4

Valaable Heaaladwre af
Praklatorlo Dar.

When the many relic of prehistoric
days which have recently been

at Weir Creek Point, near
Tlirogs .Neck, are exhibited in the Amer-
ican il use urn of Natural History, that
institution will have come Into posses-
sion of an archaeological collection of
great scientific vclue.

Itaymond Harrington, who is In
charge of the museum's local field work,
has met with unexpected success in his
lntcst investigations at Weir (reek
Point, between Fort Blociim and City
Island. Skeletons, argillite, imple-
ments of antique shape, atone cooking
utensils, pottery beads and ':pts have
been found in shell heaps eiv.ee Sep-
tember 15, the pieces of bickin pot-
tery snd stone implements discovered
at the bottom of the excivutiins being
much moie crude than there near the
surface. Thii differenee, Mr. Harring-
ton ante, teils of the progress n.ade in
the handicraft In hundreds of years.
All of the rerics com from a period of
dirtant antiquity.

Twenty skeletons, which have already
arrived at themuseum, were found at
Port Washington, on Long Island,
where exenvntiona were before the

began to dig at Weir Creek
Point. They were found In pits about
four fret deep, vthich had been filled
with dirt, hcl!s and broken pottery.
The skeleton of a dog was fouiid under
the skeleton of an adult in cr.e grnve.
A stone arrow point between he ribs
tells how the canine died. Tle:e were
fractures in the skulle of two skele-
tons, probably narriors, found in a
single grnve, and the bones of three
children were unearthed together.

Mr. Harrington's most Important dis-
coveries at Weir Creek Point have been
eonpitonc cocking utensils, a rolled
copper head, tellingof probable centnet
with .Superior Indians, argillite
Jmplcmri.ti. a- row points, stone knives,
bone hi ; U n:(T,ts and split hones. A

stone nhl. tired In a bow diill In the
manufacture nf wnmpum, is regarded
os a i n ii iih' e find.

Mr. Ilnr- - Inpton expects to find skele-
tons nenr the botdcrs of the Weir
Creek Point shell heap. He believes
the Indians of that village had more
retract fcr d?r.d than to bury
them in the piles of refuse which the

hell heaps ultimately became.

RAPID-FIR- E GUN TESTED.

Oeaeral Miles aad Others Inspect the
BafflnaTtoa Carriage llawaKa

' Yet I'nknowa.

Finn! tests were made at Sandy
Hook, X. J., the other day to prove
the relative merits of rapid-fir- e guns
mounted, respectively, on the

const defense armament
and the iMsnppruritig er.rri.-.g- c. These
testa were witnessed by the board,
comprising Cen. Miles, 'den. Ilufflng-to-

chief ordnance officer; flen. ling-
ers, color. el of the Fifth artillery; fien.
Wilson, chief engineer, and Mr. Hen-
derson, the civilian officer of the
board.

The tests were the outcome of a
disenrsion thnt had been started by
Gen. Miles g the use of the
HufTng'on elianppcaring carriage, Gen.
Miles' contention being that a gun
mount., on this carriage cannot fire
with si.Tclet.t rapidity. Gen. Miles,
upon the board's return, refused to
discuss the result In detail, but snld
that ten shots each were fired, from
the five-inc- gun and the gun
on the disappearing esrringe. When
eskel If a report would soon be pre-
pared, Gen. Allies replied:

"A report will be made, but there
rosy be no decision for a yenr or two."

WHITE GHOST WILL RACE.

laaderblll Will Tone br Aato frota
Hew York lo Mlaasavoiss

on a Bsl.

A New York man who was at Minne-
apolis the other dav sava thnt on tl
occasion of a dinner giien at tl.i Wul- -

dorf-.s- t nn recently William K.
be t fl'j.ooo with a New Voi k

banker thit he nould riele hie rev
French nnii mobile from the s of
the Wnld- to the tVeit l.e tel
In Mimirnpc !i? in 15 days. IU ne'es that
the bet wr.s e'.e;cd and the a tie i is
to Ik-- during this mu.tli. The
new niilun.i lii'ic is a racing machine, he
aajs, very constructed and
cap.tlile of making tremendous sliced.
6ays tl.c .New Yorker:

"The French automobile is called
The White Ghost.' It is about tbe
wiftiat th ug on wheels In New York

at prese nt, ami neithing pl uses lis
owne r any better than n chance to let
It travel lo Its full lin.it. I understand
he is to l e accompnuird on this trip by
his French chnffeuer, the expert vbo
accompanies him on all liiipertntit
trips. He will also carry his valet. 1

am eiuile prepared to see Mr. Vender-bi- lt

muke his trip In extraordinarv
time.- -

Ineraaaa la Prlee of Hall.
On the 1st of July, 19il, the price of

suit In Germany was ndvMice-i- from
8 marks to S.7 marks IJl.Uf! lo $2.07)
per 120 (Hiunds. The rait mints of the
country are owned end operated by the
geiverniuent. The incense is attrib-
uted to the rise in the price of labor.

l.lfe'8 Prablin aa Knap- Oae.
Alfred Vanderbilt knuns that no

man need lie out of work, eleelnrea the
Chicago Itecorel, for he had no trouble
In eecurng his pick of jolts in the of-

fice of iho New Xork Central rU--

County Trtaiurcr'i Notkt.
Notice ia hereby given that there are

tunils in the county treasury for the re-
demption of the folloain warrant pro-
tested to July ISih, 18'I2. Interest on
ame will cease from this date, IVc. 12,

HUM.

No. .V.9 4eO 459 606 64.1
S.M 4M 4.S8 f94 647
3ii 546 4 tO 6.7

4'.'4 4;t5 f'xU iloe)
3tV2 545 4:tl 615 ?74
SS bt.i fV 5t'7 Cm 4
4iW 547 51 469 6U3
413 642 571 '

J. T. TlVLOB.
Treasurer Josephine Co , Ore.

The moot little liver pill
made are Ie Wilt's Little Farlv Risers.
They never gripe. Dr. W. F. Kremer

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistic ol the number of

deaths show that the large majority die
I'h consumption. This disease may

commence with an apparently barmlees
abich ran be cured instantly by

Kemp's Balsam (or tbe Throat and
LuiiX", aluch is suarsnlei d to care and
relieve all cases. Price 25c. an J 50c.
For sae by all druinjists.

I

IG GAME

For People junting Bargains

Don't Oveook
$2 Mens Hat lor. . 1 00

Chopping Bowl.... 15 Oil

Zinc Wash Tub ... 76

6 Large Plate 60

8 Large Milk Pans . 60

Pot Lid 3

4 Cup and Saucer. 55

Water Bucket 25

Baggy Whip 20

Now is the time to be Capes,

We have greatly reduced thirices for

At

NewYork

EC .A.

th- e-

Ire the famous
i

It .A. o xx i : I? L o w
And all farm and all

manner

(?.

An Observation Car
01 unique design, will alwayi ban ml tat the end of the Northers Pfic's
North Coast Limited, both east an est
bound. Observation platform is land
a half feet lonx and entire width:ar.
Ladies' observation parlor le 23Ing
A. D. Charlton, Ass't Gen'l Paea't,
255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portlanure.

I
Clevenger has some very due

Souvenir Photograph of Grantass
nd vicinity, bound in booklet u.

They make very appropriate Ck-ru- 8

present lor a friend, and cae II

easily mailed. Call and see them,

This Plaster ia made after our spei

formula for double strength

BELLADONNA AND CAPSICJM

A combination that has beet
found to make

The Best Porous Plaster Fo Hay
. , .

Counhs, Pneumonia, Rbenmt'sm
Colds, Pleurisy, Sciatia. Hoarwies.. Flrst
Asthma, Lumbago, Bronchitis, Dim - -

cult Breathing;, Backache am all
aches and pains.

Made Expressly for

Go.

Front St., Opposite Depot.

Model No. 5, $40. Model No. 7, $50.
I'SHriiTion in TrrEwniTKBS
Is at Last Kkachku.

Itlickenselerfer combines good work, easy
operation and durability at a minimum
cost.

C. K.
Grants Pass.

too lteward, $tOO.

The readers ol this paper will be
pleased to learn Ibat there is at leant
one dreaded disease that science has

able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catairh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment! Hall' Catarrh
Cure taken internally, acting direewly
npon the blood and mucous surf-ice- of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature in
Joing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in it curative powers,
that tbey offer one Hundred Dollars
lor any rase that It fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. Chens Y A Co. Toledo, 0.

Sold by durggisls, 75c.

Hall.i Family Pill are tbe best.

Holiday Offer.

Beginning from December 5 to Jan-
uary 1, im, will sell gold filled specta-
cles at H per pair, nsual J5 50 value.
We test your eyes and g ve you an ac-

curate fit. This is rare bargain to tet
a nice pair ol glasses lor the old folks

Christmas present. We have the
goods, you have the money, yon need the
goods, we need the money, K.vass,

Optician.

For gale!
Fob SAl.sTaventv fivn aera ij - vuw avuei

one half mile east ol Grams Pssa oo
Krwillt r I v n- - . tvart'w cl a r . I I

b - ' - - i - i vuiaiii u -
chard, pure 3M half cash, also fiftv ooe

- - in, ii , ut,
place, price 500, half caah. Far .,1,11.
tional information address.

Ct aai Baoe,
L Graode, Oregon

For Bale.
General merchandise store and stock

in Josephine muntv lor tve; stock in-

voice, H00 to 5X j boiMm, $4ek). fo.
eesion given July 1, 1U01. Inquire at

thia offioa.

These Prices.
Granite Pan 2 for. 26

Coat 1 66

Paring Knive.... 5

Curry Comb 12

Horse Brushes. ... 12

Butcher Knives.. 20

Mouse Traps..... 6

Looking Glasses. . 16

Wash Board 15

Collarettes, and Girls Jackets.
this week

Racket Store.

We

Y 's
mhinery, Wagons

cwhecled vehicles.

Hardware, hints and Oils,

Rex Porous Plasteij

Star Drag
APOTHECARIES,

BLICKENSDERFER.

ROOT, Aj?cnt,

O --W S I

II. SCIOIIDT.
flflflTEUrl

PHOTO SUPPLIES i

you have a CAMERA do not (nil to
look on our supplies:

PAPERS
fpeeial anil Carlion Velox, Aristo-Plat-in-

Kirkluud's Lithium, leleiil Kerro Prus-siat- e,

Koyal and French riatin, Jr. Blue
Print.

DEVELOPERS
Metol Quinol, K. 0.. Metol Hydrochi-non-

Amidol, Hyelro-Meto- Karma.

T0NIN3
Aristo Single Toner, Karma. Uold,
Lithium Powders.

SUNDRIES
Print Trimmers, Cutting Board and

Wheel t'uttern; Tripods, C'aseB, Print
Frames, Negative Itui-kn- , Print Rollers,
Kuhy Lamps, Flash Lamps aud Powders,

Filters, Lenses, Litmus Paper, Al- -

bums, tic, fctc.
BOOKS

st in photogI.aI)hy
.,,,,,! ..' ,. ..

Amateur Photographer '.'.'""".'.'"lifto
tmateur Poitraituro at Home. ,00c

MOUNTS
'"aril Mounts, all sizes, from the Stamp
uiw. w iw. .igui series oe

CAMERAS
Al Vista 30 00
o I), 4x5 12 00
5 Cyclone ,. 10 00

'v, folding .. io oo
no "V" . s oo
) Magazine . 6 00
's Eye, No. 2, second hand. .. 4 00

(FREE DARK ROOM
convenience of my Patrons

A. E. V00RHIES.

r GALLERY'S LOSS.

Flii Reynolds-Paintin- Given
to British Nation.

Tai freaa Ratloaal Galler? with
Otheea br Orter of

IF Haaalltoa-Com-ld Not Be
Disposed Of br Will.

Tlational gallery has suffered
hev.,s. Twenty pictures, includ-inir'V- if

the (fern of the collection,
havn removed from the walls.
Thet , i( the pnintinp of Lady Coclc-bur- ni

her children, by Reynolds,
one t,e best preserved and most
chara!Stic examples of his art. It
is ree,i that when the picture waa
broui,, the academy nil the paint-
ers cu,! their hanels in salutation of
its po ari(i the seal of the artiat'a
own vnl is found in his name In-
scribe fun upon the hem of
the la frarment.

"I ' be handed down to posteri-
ty- rked Nir .loshiin to Lady
Coekb "on the hem of vur lady-
ship's m.nt." Since 1HB2 this ,,

him? inTrnfiilirnrsquare.
It w,eUtheil to the nation to-
gether., 19 oth(r portr,,ita of the
loel-ht-h- allied families by Laily
llan,,ltial,f?h,l.r of tkp ate s.p
Jair.es i;urn. The e,h(,r piclurel
were o:f nrtistip value, but the be-q- u

t Vlodly received on accountof the .Il!e merits of Sir JoshuaReyriei..,;,,,!,,
1 V ef La.y Hamilton discov-

ered la,,r tll,a heT , ,he

T!1 res,ricU1 o hr life, and
nad.ver ,0 j;6p0J1. of ,Uem by

w'u; Misters, after taking legal
advice, i, t resi ,he ciaim-aildtB-

Th'" V "0W her1x '"Tendered,
Mir lla hni airea,y befa tol(1

to a m",re at a great price.

THinTVrNTH YEAR.

WIDE CIRCULATION.
Twenty 5; Weeklr.niustratel

JSiSuE to MiNwa Mci.
KUl WS Ml TTAJL. POSTfAU..

I !Klh c.itrKTinn rmroo

UXXrJ---
, San Foancisco, Cal.

PARKED A
I HAIR BALSAM
1

S.V- J
v fiimmmw m Bf.tr IssAuassL

JUr.fcJaJI, J,J Ir.Ag.jj


